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COX AND ROOSEVELT"

DEIOCRAHC TICKET
'( ' ; '.. -

OHIO GOVERNOR AND NEW YORK
RELATIVI OF

DENT CHOSEN AT
SAN FRANjCISCO.

On. the 44th ballot Clnv.- - JamM Si.
t ox af Ohio was nominated for lres- -
went py tne democratic national con -
ventlbn early last Tuesday morning.

Oa Tuesday evening Franklin K.
Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, Mas nominated for viae preai- -
dint. -

, It la considered a very strong ticket '

and tha Democrats are confident of
winning In November, I

Tna Indorses the League of;
Nation a A wet plunk waa rejected by, Is. Mr. Iteeder found quite a numbera majority of more than two-thir- d.

' of old ail nf whom are de-T-

convention also declined to put lighted to see him. - ,
In a prohibition plank, on the ground!
that this question 1 settled and ost DEATH FROM ACCIDENT,
of politics. The Republican platform i Williamson. W. Va. At M.iher. K.niao ignores ins :iuuor matter I .Marlon Webb, a well known young j Henator or Representatives in

waa one of the leading of that mace, was crawlins Into Kress. Therefore, women will not nar- -
namna in the all tha lime, in
spue or nis protest against It, Gov.
Cox been elected Governor of
nepuoncan suite tnree time and has
maua an excellent OITICUM, axecuung
the laws at all times and showing,
great ability. He is a newspaper man.
owning tne uayton News and the
Springfield News.

Mr. Koosecelt made a reputation In ;

New York by fighting for clean politics,
H waa twice elected to tha Senate
from a Republican district and was
appointed Assistant Secretary of the I

.Navy In IBIS, where he made an !

enviable record. He is a fifth cousin
of Kooaeveit and married
hia niece. ) His age la 18.

Chas. Edwards and
Miss Clara Lambert Wed

Charley Edward and Miss Clara
'Atnbert were married atat Saturday!
venlng at the home of the brides'
ant Mil Kent Mtewart. near Louisa.

l ceremony waa oerfo'rmed by Rev.'
4 it. Hewlett. Tlw bride ia the urettv,
I mmular vnnn dnrhiee f Mr

v Umiinf ih. m..h..n-in'- w theliuge cakes of frigid water go
fekJ.f fleen Lambert. Mr. Kd-- .
wiiT I. i,!. -i- .l-r ...,. i .k. i I

rence County Clerk s on-c- a youngi
man of high churacter. This announce- -
ment 4vlil be news to many of the I

friends of these worthv voune oe..l .

and will bring ninny congratulations.

JUNE TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
As a result of the June examination

beld in Louisa for teacher In the
county schools the following - made
certificates, and are entitled to teach
In any county in Kentucky:

FIRST CLASS: C.Jr'. Sparks. Mar-th-

Bess M. Derifield, Clifford. Vlr-gl- e

Sknggs. Terryville: Kllxa Jessie
luinson. louisa.
v SKCJND CLASS: Alley,
tjoulsa: 51a rie Harslley. CienwOod:
l'earl Sturgell. Louisa; Frank Moore.
.Mai tie; Vista Moore, Louisa.

Thera were four failures.
C. F. Sparks, who made the highest

grades is a brother of Dr. H. H. Sparks
Of Louisa.

MEREDITH, W. VA.
"Clarence Sheens and Robert Van-hoos-

of Meredith, returned from
where they have employment.

M lanes fear) and Kdlth Woods and
Carrie I iirnuue attended children
day exeVcises at this place Sumluy.

Mr. and Mrs. i'ete Vanhnose were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charle Van-hoos- e

Sunday.
n. B. Skeens had the misfortune of

losing a fine-eo- w.

John Woods was the dinner guest of
Charles Yanhbose.

Mrs Inez Skeens wus visiting Jinme
folks near Zelila last week.

Charley Woods passed through Our
town Sundny en route io Lavalette.

Mlsa I'aullne Vanhnose and Mrs.
Ines Skeens were shopping at

Frluiy.
Mrs. Birdie Vanboose and daughter--In-la-

Mrs. Inex Skeens. are expect-
ing to leave for Catlettsburg for a few
day visit.

There will be an Ice cream supper at
Ta'ouw Friday night, July Sth,

Pherman V'anhoose waa a caller at
Hewlett Sunday.

M. B. ColTman was visiting relatives
at Meredith Tuesday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Hew-
lett, a girl Saturday.

Misa Ida Luate waa ahopping at
Meredith Monday, and Misa Clarcia
May dkeena wa shopping there Tues-
day.' .. vLuther Honser was calling on Sher-
man Vanhoose Monday.

Henry Sturgell was a caller at Hew-
lett Sunday.

Mrs. Birdie V'anhoose and daughter-In-la-

Mrs. Inea Skeena were calling
on Mr. and Mrs looser Sunday.

Hill Skeena has returmd from a few
days visit with friends and relative
at Kenova. .

Harmon Billupa and Pete Vanhoose
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Vanhoose, Monday.

John llanlry wa sailing taere Sun -
day.

Chester Skeens returned to his worK
At Huntington. '

Mrs. Birdie Vanhoose and Mrs. Inez
Skeens were vihiting Mr. Qrovie Stur-ce- ll

Sunday.
Miss Ida Luster Is expecting to leave;

soon for her sinters .Mrs. Siule Sals
Wiry.

a
W. L. Thompson shot Pearl Selbee,

IG SANDY RIVER

friends,
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STOCKED WITH BASS

; The State Fish and Game depart- -
ment delivered here Wednesday eveni-
ng- 1200 Bftta for Bis: Handy river. Dr.

", C Bussey had been designated toFT'ji" 'TZX.
There are baa fiah. hatched at Frank- -
fort. Representative H E. Shannon
arranged for the supply when in Prank
fort last winter.

' " " "" "" I

.FIRST VISIT HERE .

IN TWENTY-ON- E YEARS
J :.;. '

,

Mr. George A. Reeder. for inany ,

.years a resident of Louisa, is hers far'
a visit of a da or two. He is tha niof Col. Jay II. Northup. It has been
.21 years since Mr. Renter was here,

jHe now lives at Pcnsacola. Florida.
His son. age 1, will eater the U. 8.
Naval Academy at Annapolis, and Mr.
Iteeder ha been there with him. While
there have been many rhangea In Led- -

hie corn crth for corn to feed his horses
when a pistol he carried waa dig

a.chargd. the bullet taking effect In his
tnigh and ranging up into his body.
Modlcul attention was secured, and
the wound dressed. Tie attendit.g
physician after doing what he could
for the young man. giive it as-n- ls

olnlo.i that the wound ws not dan- -
gerous and that Webb would soon Iv
around all right. But he grew rapidly

Iwore. and died at 2 o'clock the next
morning.

Deceased wax son of Penn Wbb
a well known citizen of Maher, and J
biothi-- r of Ira Webb, who conduct
livery stable in Williamson. He was
married and leaves a widow ami one
email cnua.

NEW ICE PLANT

NOW IN OPERATION

The fln 1' l,,l,nt built by the Lo- -
bco "! ' l'ubui is now run
nln daV n "'Kht nnd next week will

l" ,mo crs 'nd ona. Several daya
re required to get the tirst output

and fter ,,ha' production will be
'!!!ry tare- -

plant l" ,he ul word ,n c

"" eMuipmenu The power Is fur
nished by lurge natural gas engines.
the most economical power known. Mr.
U. E. Adams, the active head of the
firm, has worked unceasingly to get
this plant Installed in the best pos
sible manner and has succeeded over
all the many obstacles that are in the
way of doing such things In this per-
iod of reconstruction following the big
war.

It la an enterprise which the com-
pany and the city has a right to feel
extremely proud of, along with the fine
bakery and the .first-clas- s bottltpg
plant,

. ,

Gas Company Resists
State Railroad Board

Frankfort. Ky. Jurisdiction of the
State Railroad Commission in tha case
of complaints of the cities of Catletts-hur- g.

and Ashland against the
United Fuel Ga Company is likely to
be contested in the courts. The cities' a
contract have expired and shey see
a lower gas rate, declaring that rati
are cheaper In West Virginia for gas
piped from Kentucky. The ominl.iiipn
Is to take up the cases at the August
mrctinuj but the company resists its I
Jurisdiction.

Joe Delong Pardoned
by Governor Morrow

Frankfort, July 4. Governor Mor-
row today pardoned Joe Delong. 18
years old, sentenced in February from
Lawrence county to serve two years
for manslaughter. He was charged
with killing Sol May laa general light
and a petition signed by the trial judge
and 1,200 citizens, the Governor said,
declared that one Frank Bradley nad
eonfessrd the shooMng.

: TROUBLE AT BORDERLAND.
Strikers at Borderland, W. Va, fired

at miners going to work Wednesday
morning. Officers have been sent
there.

LUKE McLUKE SAYS.
Love isn'f so blind that she won't

spend two hour posing in front oi a
mirror before He calls.

What has become of the o. f. man
who used to pay a nickel to heir The
Ravings of John McCitllouga in a
phonograph

Try to wear a cheerful smite and a
brave front. For Dame Fortune hates
o flirt with a dijcuuoged-linkin-

man.
If you want a moving picture of two

cents worth of Lord-help-- ;t--- an
look at a husband who is fidgeting
around the house Just before 'ihn'finit
baby arrives.

Then there la the kind of wife who
will army becnuse she forgot wiuu it
waa that ahe was going to ' worry
about. .

Another Damll: Once upon a tine
there wsa a fat wife who saw Another
fat woman on tne street, ana who
didn't say t- - her husband Am I us
big as SHE isr

A man never realise what a good
fellow his wife is until she leaves him

on Mill creek, near Fort Gay. but the for live or six weeks. Clncinsau ry

Is not considered daiiKerous. j qulrer.

FEW CANDIDATES

DDIFf 1DVmW rKIfllAKl
. "i

Tha August primary election in
Kentucky will be a light affair in

J moat of the counties In Kentucky.
Henator Beckham. Iemocrat,, and

Ti i h a rA p t'fnal RcntiKlldn had tui
opposition for United States Henator

laid have been given their certificates.
Congressmen Fields In the Ninth

and Langley In the Tenth, were banded
their In the same way.
; In Lawrence county there wilj be no
Democratic halites In the primary.
Thai Republicans will have It all to
themselves. They have four or five
candidates for Congress In this, the
Ninth district.

Johnson, like and Magoffin counties
will not have a primary this year.

The last Legislature enacted a law
conferring suffrage upon women. But
It does not give them auffrage In all
r lections. It gives them only the right
to vote for Presidential electors. Wo-
men do not vote for State, district or
county officers or for United States

ticipate in the primary to be held In
August, 1920. .

Candidates for Presidential electors
do not appear on the primary ballot.
They will be chosen In party conven-
tions later.

Why Can't We Have
Our Roads Improved?

As a taxpayer of .Lawrence county,
I proiiose to have the taxpayers of the
county, both Democrats and Republi-
cans, to work out some plan by which
the rittd can be made passable. . I
would not for the world any anything
that might ruffle the feelings of any
county official, but It seems to me
there is too much inactivity on the
part of the ones wh have the power
to till up a few mod holes. Why are
people elected to county offices? It
seems to me they should he elected to
serve the people, and were I one
would not and could not he satisfied to
draw my salary unless I made an effort
to earn lf I believe every taxpayer
would be tickled to death if some of
the taxes that we ny into the treas
ury Waa spent on Improving our
roads.

Somn one says, "We don't want the
county to get in debt." What differ'
ence if our county does get in debt.
so we reap the benefit of our hard
earned money while we are alive, and
if necessary let our children's children
get the county out of debt. I do not
believe there Is another county in the
state witn roads in tne condition mat
ours are in, and not, I might say, the
least to remedy them.

jjnme one says, "what s the use.
with the Slayo Trail coming?" It will
be a long time, even if we get the Mayo
Trail, before we will derive much ben- -
nt from it. k would like to know how
long it wouldN take and how much it
would cost to till the mud holes until
one could get over them with an auto
mobile? It could not coat any great
amount and even if it should, that is
ona thing that we are paying our taxes
far and 1 say let's have the mud holes
filled up. '

I propose to the taxpayers of Law
rence county to let us forget .politics
and if the county officials that have
the power to remedy our roads, will
not work'lhem. throw-the- out and
.everyone get together and find a man,

real progressive man, and elect him
to fix our roads. I am sorry to say a
word that woald mar anyone's feel-
ings, but it looks like It ia time to
forget sentiment and' have some roads.

If any other taxpayer feels as I do
would be pkaaed to hear from him

through the columns of the-Bi- Sandy
News. .A TAXPAYER.

STREET PAVING

CONTRACT FIXED

The contract for paving the streets
of Louisa has been assigned by Kelley
brothers lo J. L Richmond, who is
having his plant shipped here to start
the work. Transportation conditions
are bad and may delay the work some-
what, although every effort will be
made to push it-- If railroad cars can-
not be had for bringing material from
ronton and Ashland, the river may be

used. ' '

MARRIED IN CATLETTSBURG.
Kady Meade. 28. of Kermit W. Va..

and Miss Anna Vinson ,of Webb, W.
Va, wete married at Catlettsburg Sat-
urday. Also Wm. McKinley Ward aud
Nona Lucas, both of Lavalette, W. Va.
and Burley Helton, 21. and Nina
Wright, of RiceTille. Johnson county.
Ky. .....

MRS. T. KOUNS DEAD.
Mrs. Theodore Kouns died July S at

her home at Mavlty, from effects of
attack of influenza last winter.

This la the third member of the fam-
ily to pas away within five months.
The others were her son. John J.
Kouns asd her mother, Mrs. John T.
Johnson.

The condition of S. F. Reynolds, who
has been quite sick several weeks Is
somewhat improved. His daughter.
Mrs. Pekins Ellis, returned Wednes
day to her home in Virginia. She was'j
accompanied borne oy ner niece, oayae a
Elizabeth Bromley.

Mrs. Crutcher and JuJ-- J. M. Bram- -
ley of Huntington are Vith their pa- -
rents.

WORLEY -- FARWELL.
Norfolk. Va- - A very pretty wedding

took ylace at the home of Mr. and Mr.
C- - R Sunday evening, June 20.

Nrflk. Va, when their daughter.
Uiltln tyMcet WoHtyi became tne

jbride of Mri James Louis Harwell, son
I of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Farwell, of

Chinning Texas '
The house was artistically decorated

witn cut flowers and evergreens, and
the ceremony, which took place before
an improvised alar of ferns and lilies,
was performed by Rev. W. L, Murphy,
pastor of the Broad Street Methodist
Church of Portsmouth, Va.

The bride entered on the arm of her
uncle, Mr. Leon Worley by whom she
waa given In marriisra She wore a
(own of white georgette over 'whise
satin and wore a picture hat to match
and carried a shower bouquet of bride's

"roses.
Miss Susie Honaker, of Charleston,

W. Vs., was maid of honor and only
attendant. She wore a gown of pink
georgette crepe with picture bat to
match and carried pink rosea.

. Little Misses Louise Worley and
Adelia Perkins preceded the bride to
the altar aa flower girls and little Miss
Theda Ward oarrled the ring in a rone
bud.'

Miss Myrtle Shaw played the wed
ding music, and Just before the cere
mony Miss, race Chappell sang "Oh
Promise Me.

Hh.. V- I- ... I" - f, ' i.iu mm .utm vmri iiuui &1 1 .
S, A. Moore, of Louisa. Kv.

FolIoi;i the enrcmofiy a reception
waa held at the home of the bride, and I

later Mr. and Mrs. Farwell left for the
groom's home in Channing, Texas.
After July 10th they will be at home
to their friends at A mart! of Texas,
wufie m nuins is awaiting xnem.

The out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Picklesimer and Stanley
Moore, of Lousa, Ky.; Miss Susie Hon
aker, of Charleston, W. Va,; Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Worley and little daughter
of Bluefleld, W. Va.; Mrs. J. H. Leorti
and daughter. Miss Pauline, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Perkins and two children
Mrs. T. E. Ward and little daughter.
Miss Grace Chappell and Mr. Ellis, of
Newport News. Va.; Rev and Mrs.
Murphy and Misses Mabel, AJma and
Kathleen and Mr. Milton Murphy, of
Portsmouth, Va,

The presents were numerous and
beautiful.

STATE HUNT FOR.

TEACHERS IS ON

Frankfort, Ky. AVIjile there Is a
serious Hhortafre of teachers In some
counties, the result of the latest
teachers' examination couple! with
the discovery that some counties have
a surplus of teachers affords hope,
State Superintendent Colvin said, that
the situation will be greatly Improved
over the last two years.

He sent ouestionnaires to County
Su;ierintcnd.nt and will trv to make
the State Departments a clearing house
for the counties, getting those that are
Jhort In touch with xtn teachers in
the more fortunate counties. Louis-
ville can supply some teaches to the
State.

County Teachers' Institutes have
betun. Dates have been arranged as
follows: ,

Laws) nee. July 1 to 22; J. W. Brad-ne- r,

instructor.
Elliott, M. C. Redwine, July 1 to 23.
Crecnup. W. B. WardtAug. 23 to 27.
Knott. W. "B. Ward.
Letcher. W. B. Ward and H. Harris,

Jul 12.
Magoffjn. B, S. Eubank, Aug. 23 to

27.'
Martin. W. M. Byington, Aug. JS

to 20.
Iike, J. W. Ireland and I. H. Booth.

Aug. 23 to 27.
Rowan, W. B. Ward, Aug. 8 to 13.
Wolfe, R, M. Shipp, July 12 to 16.

See-Wellm- an W edding
Occurred at Portsmouth

Miss Leta See oi Louisa and Mr.
George Wellman of Fort Gay, were
married June 30th in Portsmouth, O.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
MraJamesEXSeeof this cy a bright:
and amiable young lady. She has been
an emioyee of the Southern Bell Tel-
ephone company fortwo years. Mr.
Wellman is a young man of excellent
character. Their many friends wish
thara a long and happx-life.- v

A FRIEND.

BOYS GOING TO CAMP.
The following Louisa boy bave

signed an application to spend a week
or two at the Y. M. C. A. Camp Daniel
Boone, near Nieholasville. Ky, begin-
ning the last week in August.

Hubert Chaff in, Ernest Cirrter, Geo.
Manger, Homer Chapman, Tom Dun-niga- n,

Prajik Picklesime--

NEW POSTMASTERS.
Henry H. Robinson succeeds Robert

A. Burke, resigned, as postmaster at
Bonanza, Floyd county. Wilbur E.
Schuler succeeds H. CCline, resigned,
at Lisa, Pike county.

INDICTMENTS IN MURDER
CAS IN MINGO COUNTY

Twenty-thre- e indictments were re-

turned at Williamson in connection j
with the killing of ten men recently all
Matewan. Sid Hatfield la among the'
number.

;

BUYS FINE FARM.
Mr. S. E. Sybranilt, oil man of Lou- -

-y,, formerly of Waterford, Pa, bought
nne st(lck and grain farm in Warren

county. Ohio, Vli acres, owned by Mr.
Coppock. Deal was made through the

Bency of Frank K. Crowe, Cincinnati. '
Ohio. Consideration 314.000.

OIL DEVEOPMENT
CAMIW r,rc" Judge Vanover at PlkeviHe

Mil Dill Oiilll I ha" bwn at'"r ne "l"01-- trnlc In Tl- --

t .omnia fashion lately. He has sent sev--.
leral prominent men to Jail for refuaiiuri tml wk .1 . .. ..

In the .:f..Jr"d.d'Btrict- of ,he
Eastern Kentucky petroleum field
creditable, showing in new nrtxWti

ii urn t

ber of new well, have
producing from 20 to 71Trrels Tv' I

from the Weir sand, which is found at!
tAkifl All .fwwn .4 M0 wau u., V JTCW

neia tor several weeks.
One of the best of late strikes in the

Tohnson-Magtffi- n district was the Bed
Rock Oil Company's Griffiih No. 2,
which started flowing when the sand
was entered and shows up for 75 bar-
rels dally.. Along the Magoffin-Morga- n

border an advance test drilled by
the Kenton-Morga- n Oil Company on
the Howard farm is rated as a el

producer. This well Mowed.
In the TTpper Big Sandy country,

Floyd county, the first well to be drill-
ed through the corniferous sand has
Just been completed on Bull Creek at a
depth of 2.400 feet. Thi deep sand
snowed two pay streaks and is con- -

- .nnnka.. A .uvc, uuiujiutv. Kin Beaver
Creek the Pennearade Oil

'1'any has its third rie up and a com
pressor plant fa being built for the
Louisville gas line. At Maytown the
unei-t- y Carbon Company, manufactur-
ers of carbon and other products from
.gas, is running its new plant at full
capacity. The Midas Oil Gas Com-
pany is starting a new well at Way-lan- d.

South of this point theCincin-nat- l
Oil & Gaa Company, large pro-

ducers in West Virginia, are drilling
their fourth test In Knott county.

In" Pike county, Brode A Son, drill-
ing at Pikeville, have a fishing Job at
2.300 feet. They are 30 feet in the
Berea sand, which is making a heavy
flow of gas. At Paintsville Cox and
associates are putting No. I on tha
pump and starting No. 2. Pennsyl-
vania operatoi are reported to have
purchased from the Browning Com-
pany 250 acres, with two producing
wells, for $350,000.

In Magoffin county Jewell A Brown,
drilling on the Bailey --lease, got flow-
ing well at 900 feet, showing 75 bar-
rels. The Browijing interests',' drilling
on the Meade lease, have a
showing in their second test. The Mine
Fork Petroleum Company, on the Con-le- y

lease, has a producer.

Commencement of
Kentucky Normal

' College Department

The Senior Class of the High Srhool
1 "a.c. Todepartment of Kentucky Normal Col- - ,r?" ,off ,Ceredo' "P 8"-leg- e

announce its Commencement Ex-- f MnT?r If aercise for Tuemlay. July 20. at eight .. nuZlZ dauh,er
'o'clock. The Commercial Department'.; j,1"

erercute will be held on Wednesday
evenii.e. July 21. at eight o'clock, Coi- - j

lege Auditorium, Louisa, Ky.
High School Department Class Roll.
Ruth Jean Woods, Eliza Jessie Ran-so- n,

Cleo Clayton,-Thom- as E. Du Ha
san, Herbert Hewlett, Hugh Holt.
.Charles Chilton Rose, Ben F. Vinson.
Muthew D. Garred, Frank Marion
Picklesimer. Charles Everett Mink.
Jack Land. Minnie Helene Frasber.
N ola Char line Frasher, Maxle White
Johnson, Elizabeth Ann Burgess, Es-
till Harden Hamilton. -
Commercial Department Class Roll.
Frennie Thomas Wolford, Ramond

Burns Turner, Milton Ernest Carter,
Hayes Muncey, Frank Marion Pickle
simer. Wallace Dewey Steele. Andrew
Bee Blankenship, James Sturgell, Lu
cille Cyrus. Ernest Clifton Pepples,
Sidney Perlena Swann, Roy Thomp-
son, Robert Lersy Vinson. Elizabeth
Ann Burgess, WinAeld Scott Prince.
Bennie brood Alley, Elizabeth Ann
Vales, Macy Genivev Preston, Viv
ian Grace Frazier, Mary Belie Collier.
Eiva Hays, Mary Lee Hays, Martha
Efrie .Ana Roberts, Ramie Leon Prince,
Nancy Ellen Rate-lift-. Rosa Belle Smith
Ethel Virginia Pickrell, Paul Ranson.
Julia Howe Walterson, Minnie Waska
Holhruuk. Susie Lorraine Debord, Nora

H Thoma. jefferon Fitxpat- -
rick. Melva Skeans Lester, William
Owen Leedy. Mary Kathleen Holt,
Ethel Gladys Alley, Amy Eugene Pres-
ton., Irene Dempsey Speer. Margaret
Lou Chaffin, Harry Hampton Crisp,
James Stepp. Lunda Jackson Baker,
Jack McGuire.

CHURCH COLUMN
i,

M. E. CHURCH SOUTHS
Sunday School t:00 a. m.
Morning service 10:30.
Evening service 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.
Choir practice from f to' :40 p. (6. i

rriday. .
A cordial invitation la extended ev-a-y

one to attend these services.
JAS. D. BELL, Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor Sunday C:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

M. E. CHURCH. -

Sunday School :30 a. m. j

Baptismal service 10:30 a. m. '
lreaching 10:43 a. m. and at 7:30

p. m. .
ITayer meeting Wednesday 730: p. m.
Choir practice Friday 7:30 p. m:

J. D. H.VGGARI, r.

from the State Board of Education Is.. - , , - .

PIKE COUNTY JUDGE
FILLS THE JAIL

" "'ejr got liquor. .Among;
he number were two of tha Jod

sons. He declares he will end ti. t,--e.

aahp- - . . . ." power, dhi tne pity la
m" tCW OI th'm " "v "J.

MARRIAGE LICFnisra

iiimra, u, oi Aaeime.
Walker RatcUff, 20, of Patrick, toSybil Conley, lj, of Hager HilL
Frank Boling, 22. to Emma Triplett,

17, of Peach Orchard.

A BROKEN LEG.
Dock Jordan, section man on the C0 l laid up with a broken leg. The

accident occurred while he was help-
ing to clear away the wreckage of afreight train near Torchlight last Sat-
urday. Mr. Jordan moved to Louisa a
few months ago from Jenkins.

7 -
I MRS. FRED WELLMAN.

The wife of Fred Wellman, a well
r.nown merchant living near Port Gay,

HOOUl
berculosis. She was 30 vears of see. 1

Paintsville Man Killed
By Beaver Creek. Train

Everett Williams, aged 33. of Paints-
ville. was struck by a train on the
Beaver creek road last Saturday night
and one leg was cut off. He waa taken
at once to the hospital at Martin wUere
he died twelve hours later after under-
going in operation.

Hia body was brought to Paints-
ville and on Mpnday at three o'clock
funeral services were held at the home
of Judge John Wheeler, the burial
following in the Paintsville

Mr. Williams had been employed by
the railroad company for acme time,
but wis not on duty when the accident
occurred.

He was engaged to be married. The
wedding was tn take place on Monday

the day of his burial.
He wa a nephew of H. W. Williams,

of Louisa, who attended the funeral'and burial.

WAYIJE ITEIS

Misso Sarah and Haney Neeee, of
Huntington, are visiting- their narents
here. ...

Hugh ' Ketchum and Clyde Skaessspent Sunday with friends at Crockett.
Miss Gen ma Rife, of Kenova is vis- -

mm a nuni nnon
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Everet Bloss and children have
returned from-- a visit in Kenova.

Mrs. T. B. McClure returned Thurs-
day from a several months stay in
Huntington. -

Mr. and MrsEdward Marcum, of
Ceredo,- - spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Fisher Scaggs.

R. C. Taylor visited Fort Gay friends
Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Thompson and son Jack
were Ashland visitors the first of the
week. ,

Mrs. Irvjn Hager, of Huntington, is
the guest of relatives here.

Mrs. E. O. Camutte left Tuesday
for a Visit with Kenova relatives.

Mrs1., Will Harris, and children, of
Portsmouth, spent last week with rel-
atives here. r

Eustace Napier, of Huntingfon, ia
visiting Wayne relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newman. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Newman motored to
Huntington Monday and spent the day.

At a meeting o fthe Board of Edu-
cation Tuesday, the following teach-
ers were hired for Wayne: L. U a,

Mrs. Will Peters, Misses Cassie
Bwen. Mae Sanson and Lucille Fer-Sfxo- n.

GRIMES.

GRIFFITH CREEK
A. H. Perry and son of Drift spent

the 4th with home folks.
Several young folks from our creek

went to Louisa Monday and sent the
day.

Julia Virginia, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Preston has
be'en-ver- sick for the past few days.

C. V. Back was a business visitor
at Glenhayea Monday.

M. T. Preece, Thonle Daniels. John
Thompson and Arch Thompson went
to Saulsberry Tuesday to work.

We are very sorry to hear of the
serious condition of B. Havs of L.doclo. v

Geo. Millor and family are planning
to move t Twelve Pole to take charge
of a boarding house for J. W. Harsis
where Mr. Harris has a timber Job.

Herbert Hoilansworth went to Hunt-
ington Friday to visit home folks, re-
turning Wednesday. ...

Mr. and Mrs. C. Victor" Back and
children spent Satarday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Vanghan.

Misses LJzzle Leraaster. Sadie Con.
ley and little sister and Mary Moore
of Donation attended church at Cher-- ;
ryvllle Sunday. Also. Mrs. Jimmie
Lemasters.

Rev. Will Pennington went to Ash-
land Saturday to attend churoh.

Row Harding of Sprigg. W. Va, waa
visiting friends on our creek Inst week,

Mru. Martha Back spent Saturday
&nini wun airs. Alva Senters.

.JT an! chil"
u.in VHaiil Sunday ami Min
John H. lY.'.iton. " SlTKlt Ml'TT.


